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a64 C O R R E S P O N D ~ C E  AND33F2LSZS TO QUERIES. 

It follons t h a t  the gun does not remain  stationary when fired. Tlic 
nominal rapidity of firing (17 rounds a minute) can only refer t o  uneinicd 
sliots, as the gun’s lack of stability renders careful laying iiccessary, 
which considerably reduccs thc rate  of firc. At tlic most, it irould be 
possible to  fire some 11-12 aimed shots a minute, and cren this 1-iould 
Iiardly be possible under scrvicc conditions. 

The fact t h a t  officcrs and nien had little or no practice with the new 
gun had a great effect upon the action of tlic Russian artillcrr. Thc order 
introducing tlic ncw gun was only approred by the  Tsar in Xay, 1901- 
several months after the  conimenccinent of hostilities. 

Xumerous instances hare been mcntioncd i n  nhich the  action of tlic 
Japanesc mountain artillery was decisive. This tciids to  show t h a t  ficltl 
guns were not used i n  the  difficult ground, or could not bc got up into 
action i n  good time. If this were so with tho Japancsc, it would apply 
still inorc to  tho heavier matiriel of the Russians. It is knoivii t h a t  
the Japanese mouutain artillery is  considerably superior to t h a t  of t h e  
lliissian. 

It is said tha t  tho Russian artillery is irnproring, as thc men arc 
becoming accustomed to  tho new gun. 

One great dcfcct in this iicw Russian gun, and one not seen in any 
ctlicr Q.F. giin, is that  i ts  great ireight and lack of stability preclude tlic 
use of shields for tho protection of the  gun detnchmciit.’ 

The Russki Zncalid gires an instancc, in  the battle O F  Liao-yang, i n  
which shields irould liarc been of great  service in protecting tlic gunners 
from infantry firc, which prcrentcd the  guns coming into action. 

Kcither Russians nor  Japanese can bc said t o  liavc a thoroughly 
modern gun, fiilly up  t o  modern requirements. The Russian gun has 
great  ballistic qualities, but is not sufficiently motile. The Japanesc 
gun is verx light, and consequently is only mediocre from a ballistic point 
of view. 

I n  peacc time field artillery is ever straining after greater mobility, 
while i n  Tar, or immediately after war, the  dcsirc for greater power 
comes t o  the fore.” 

X.R-TIie foot-notes 3ppear in the original Italian. 

CORRESPONDEKCE 
AND REPLIES ‘I0 QUERIES. 

I ‘  FIGHTIRG I N  ENCLOSED COUXTRT, WITH SOME NOTES 
FROM THE ESSES MAn’fXUVRES.’’ 

T o  the  Editor of t h e  JOURSAL OF TLIE ROSAL UKITED SERVICE IKsTITuTIox. 
Sm,-Your issuc of thl! 15th of May contains a report of somc 

remnrks made by mc in  tlic discussion v-liicli folloxed the excellent 
Iecture on I r  Fighting in  Enclosed CountryJJJ delivcred before tho United 
Gervicc Institution on 31st January last. Speaking on tho spur of tlic 
momcnt, I rcfcrred in  tliese remarks to  some “niana?urres held by Sir  

The gun adopted in  Korway, the  weight of which also precludes 
~ a r r j i n g  shields, has spccial wagons for carrying shields alone, which arc 
tifixed t o  the’ giin when desirablc.-(hTotc by the  Editor of R.A.G.) 
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